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PHONE RATES UP

FOB DISCUSSION

Utah Development League Go-

vernors Meet, to Discuss

the Matter.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

BY H. F. FENNEMORE

Division Commercial Superin-

tendent ol' Bell Company

Makes Statement.I Representing tho Commercial clubs of
the state as members of the board of gov-

ernors of Uio Utah Development, league,
seventeen business men of Utah met
Wednesday afternoon at the Commercial
club to discuss proposed Increases In tele-
phone rates by tho Dell Telephone com-
pany, recent purchuser of the independent.
Telephone company of Utah. The meet-
ing of this body of representative busi-
ness men was called at tho Instance .of
the Commercial club of Eureka a week
ago, at a time when the telephone com-
pany announced a raise In rates In tho
Tlntlc district. At that time a meeting
of tho citizens of Eurcka"was held and
initial steps taken to check, If possible,
the plans of tho telephone company.

Officers of the telephone company were
invited to attend the meeting. H. I'.
Fennemore, division commercial superin-
tendent of the company, was present, and
in the course of the discussion undertook
lo answer some, of the questions asked as
to the policy of the company relative to
raising rates. Mr. Fonnemoro said:

"With the consolidation of the two
telephone companies there will undoubt-
edly In some quarters be a slight In-

crease.
"But In Just what towns or districts

this Increase will be made it Is difficult
io say definitely until our engineers com-
plete their part of the work of combining
tho two systems. So far Increases have
been made In the business telephones of
Bingham, Eureka and Park City. We
have announced dellnltcly that there will
bo no increase In the rates now In effect
In Salt Lake.

Operated at Loss.
"The Increase In rates, however,

H wherever It may be made, is more prop- -

erly a ' readjustment of rates. In many
places and districts the system has been
operated at a loss. A certain return
must be received by the company to
maintain the depreciation In plant and to
pay dividends to the stockholders, and the
result Inevitably under former conditions
that sonic stations, those who wero

had lo bear the deficits of
the poorer paying stattonsMhat. Is. those
whose revenues under the low rates did
not Darn sufficient to cover their maln-tenanc- e.

"The plan of the company is now to
make each plant or central station a
separate unit and to make It

from Its revenue. In the case of
gait Lake, for Instance, there will be no
increase in the rate, because the present
rale Is, sufficient, but under the new plan
Salt Lake will not be compelled lo te

to tho deficits of outside points.
"Wc, expect to give a good service but

to receive a fair return for It, of course.
In "Bingham merchants who had two telc-phon-

that Is, the Bell and the Inde-pende-

paid a total of $7 monthly now
they will obtain the complete service
for

Committee Appointed.
The immediate result of I he meeting

was tho appointment of a committee to
investigate .the raising of rates already
made and to fully investigate the condi-tio- ns

relative to the territory to be
by a raise in rates. This

has instructions to complete
its report as soon as possible and present
it to the hoard of governors of the league
at a meeting to be called for the purpose
of hearing the report. This comlttec Is
composed of George J. Kelly, Ogdcn;
George Havercamp, Provo; George B.
Greenwood, Milford; George E. Merrill.
Salt Lake, and C. R. Mabey, Bountiful,

E. W. Hammer, president of the Gen-or- al

Engineering company of Ghlcago,
a communication to the meeting

which was read before the members of
the board. In this letter 7lr. Hammer
went into detail on the merits of an

telephone company operating
in Utah and gave that as the best and
only solution lo the question of Increased
telephone rates. His discussion of the
subject was lengthy and covered many
points previously discussed by the board.
Ho urged the board to consider the in- -

i torests of the state, saying that the peo- -
pie of Utah deserve the best telephone
service that is possible- - to provide. On
this .subject he said: "The science of tel-- ,
cphony is where it is today becauso of
competition. In the field of active opera-tlo- n

competition Is the virtue of all lu- -
dustrlal developments and the American
people will not stand for the monopolistic
grind."

Competition Solution.
To further emphasize his contention

that competition in an independent com-pan- y

Is the solution. Mr. Hammer quoted
from a decision of the supreme court of
New York as follows:, "There Is nostronger Inducement to Ihc managers ofa public service Corporation to serve thepublic well than In a healthy apprehen-slo- n

that a rival concern will do so."
Mr. Hammer, through his letter to the

meeting, says Independent companies to
tlic north In Monta.na, Wyoming andV Idaho are ready to meet the people of
Utah halfway in establishing an indc--
dependcrit system of the lntennountainH states mentioned. Mr. Hammer's con- -

H tcntion is that a company financed by
I people In Utah, maintained and managedH exclusively by Utah citizens, cannot only

be a benefit to the ncople In the way ofoffering better service, but it will help
W keep the profits of the telephone in- -
H dustry within the bounds of the state.V On this subject ho said: "All of theH profits may remain in Utah if this de- -
M clopment league wills it so and resolvesto lend its prestige and support to the

J consummation of that object "
J Reference was made in the letter to

the Installation or tho newer telephoneH equipment, elderly tho automatic system.H Mr. Hammer insists that telephone sub- -
H scrlbcrs arc enlltlcd to the best service

J and to the best of modern telephone de- -
vices. Ho says the automatic svstem,perfected as It has been In the last fewyears, is In advance of all other euulp-- Jrncnt, anil that subscribers are entitled

J to Its use. Independent companies are
installing mis system in many places. It

J Is claimed, and with entire satisfaction.
l nder the contract the Bell company.H says Mr. Hammer, cannot procure this

MfJ device for the equipment of lis plants.
0;ner Suggestions.

Among other things said in the letterto tho meeting 2ir. Hammer says the
J people of Utah are entitled to:
J "Long-distan- connection" with the in- -
J dependent automatic system of Mon- -
J tana, tvhere jtho Independent B.vstem laW paramount throughout the state. The
Jj Montana company stands ready and a.nx- -H ious to meet us halfway, and Utah
J business men deed this widening of theirbusiness horizon.

"lng-distanc- c connection Willi her
E sister staiCH on the coast and to theH south, all of which Hie to be had. butncfcr will q realized undr Bell donil- -

1 "Tlie rapid extension of the Indcpond- -
ont toll lines tb the more distant, parts
of the state, thereby bringing Into close

J touch with our bupinr'ss men those who,
J by their sreater distance from the cen- -
J tors of population, Htanu most; In need of
J Uiili service,

"A: maximum business rate for Salt
Lake CTtv oC JiSO. pdnimuni US. ;i niaNi- -
mum re.nfdoicc rate for Hall Lalce City
of ?o0. nilninium 518, .villi pruporlUon- -

atcly reasonable rates for other local!- -,

lies.
"In General, they need and should en-Jo- y

a toning up and thef .modernizing
of their, telephone Fervioe, a more equi-
table adjustment or toll rates, more at-
tention to Ihe special needs of different
localities and that greater consideration
and courtesy which only competition se-
cures In any line of business. In short,
they should have a Utah telephone com-
pany, of the neoplc, by the people and
for the people."

Following the meeting to discuss tele-
phone matters tho board of governors of
the league wont Into oxecutlvc session to
consider business matters incldonl to theworkings of tho league,

f

MDRITZ ESTATE PAYS

TflXFS15.323.40

This Is the Sum Paid to. the

State Under Inheritance
Law.

At the attorney general's office yester-
day the sum of $15,'.',2.".10 was received
from the Jacob Moritz estate under tho
Inheritance tax law. The total amount
received In such foes slnco tho fiist of
the year, including the amount obtained
from the Harriman estate, now lacks but
a fiundred thousand dollars of the million
mark, and It Is expected that tho next
few weeks will see the fund grow ma-
terially. Most of the estate of Jacob
Moritz who died last .Tunc In Germany,,
exists In this community. Moritz was a
heavy real estate owner in Salt like
and held large Interests In tho Salt Lake
Brewing company.

CAPITOL C0KSIO1

IS INSPECTING STONE

Visit Is Made by Members to

Quarries in Little Cot-

tonwood.

For the purpose of Inspecting the
granite at the quarries In Little Cotton-
wood canyon with a view of selecting
stone for the foundation of the capltol
building, members of the capltol build-
ing commission, accompanied by two ex-

pert stono men, visited the quarries
Wednesday. The party left tho city and
county building in automobiles at --

o'clock Wednesday afternoon, returning
to the city in the evening.

Whether or not the granite from the
Little Cottonwood quarries will be used
has not been decided. The matter will
be looked into further, and the com
mittee also will have tho granite on the
other side of the ridge near Hcbcr City
Inspected before a decision Is reached.

The granite In Little Cottonwood can-
yon Is tho same stone as was used In tho
construction of the Mormon temple, and
Is regarded as a high grade of granite.

To what extent granite will be used
in the capltol building has not yet been
decided, but It is pretty well conceded
that the foundation will be constructed
of tho stone.

The members of the committee were
shown about the quarries Wednesday
afternoon, and the trip was an" Inter-
esting and instructive one.

While the exact date for' the next
meeting of the commission has not yet
been set, It Is quite probable that a
meeting will be held some day the latter
part of this week. The members of the
commission, who recently returned from
the trip or inspection or various capltol
buildings In tho east, will make their re-
port to this meeting. Tt also is expected
that the question of the plan of archi-
tecture or the new building will be taken
up at this time, and also methods to be
employed in securing an architect.

It Is the Intention of the members of
the committee to get plans under way
as Boon as possible and no time will bo
delayed. It is their intention, also, how-
ever, to get tho best of material and
make Utah's capltol the very best that
can possibly be built for tho money.

DESPONDENCY LEADS
TO BOY'S SUICIDE

Salt Lake Lad Kills Himself Because
He Failed to Get Degree at

Harvard University.

Funeral services for Arthur E. Smith,
who committed suicide In one of the
dormitories at Harvard university Tues-
day, will be held from the home of his
sister, Mrs. I. Pike, in Lynn, Mass.,
and burial will be in that city.

Smith was a senior In the univer-
sity, and Is thought to have been de-

spondent because he failed to get a
bachelor of arts degree there this spring.
He was 22 years of age at the time of his
death. He was the son of avld O.
Smith of 917 North Second West street,
this city. His mother died eleven years
ago. Arthur Smith attended the Poplar
Grove and tho Franklin schools in this
city before going east.

Smith's brother and sister arc now in
Massachusetts. The brother, Irving C.
Smith, recently wrote to his father urg-
ing him to attend the graduation exer-
cises of the class of which Arthur was a
member.

WOMAN ENTERS PROTEST
AGAINST CHARGE FOR HACK

Mrs. William E. Bryant of Danville.
Iowa, appeared In police court yesterday
to answer to the charge of refusing to
pay for the hire of a public vehicle. She
claimed that the driver of the hack agreed
lo take hor to a certain address in tho
city for 50 cents and that when they
arrived he demanded $2. Judge Bowman
advised the woman that if sho paid what
.the driver wanted the case would he dis-
missed. Sho did so, although sho pro-
tested that a municipal court should not
bo converted Into a collection agency.

Vacation Olub Gets Instruction.
The "Vacation club of the summer school

for boys averaging In atrc from 10 to
17 years. Is receiving some Interesting
and useful instruction in camp life.
Jllsa Lucy Van Cott and H. Leo Mar-
shall arc in chargo of the work. In-
struction Is given In selecting a, camp-
ing site from ,tlie standpoint of easy ac-
cess to the water, feeding ground for
slock and general sanitary conditions,
the pitching of a tent and trenching It
and tho building of trench fireplaces.
Yesterday the boys were given their first
lesson In cooking, making bread between
two tin plates being the special feature
of the domestic science end of It. Along
with this they will he shown how to pre-
pare the camp "grub," Every boy Is
allowed only that which can be carried
with case In a shoulder bag.

Aged Man Injured.
(

S. B. Olson, a man of SO years, was
struck by an express wagon at Main
and First South streets at about 3 o'clock
yesterday forenoon ana badly bruised. K.
Watonba, a Japanese, was driving the
wagon. He went to police headquarters
and said that he would pay all of tho
old man's expenses. Bystanders all agree
that the striking of the old man was
purely accidental. He was taken to the
emergency hospital, where he was

by Dr. R. W. Ashley.

COUNT HODS TO

ITSJpiHf
Total Vote Ca'si Is 23,158;

Wets R000, and Drys

9159.

ONLY 0iE WARD IN

THE CITY GOES DRY

Large Number of Saloons Put
Out of Business in

Stale.

Revised and complelo returns from
every voting district In the city give tho
"wots" a majority of 1SJ1 in the liquor
election hold Tuesday. Tho total vote
cast was 23.1&S, of which tho wets re-

ceived H.00O and the drys 1) 15I- - Tho re-

turns from each voting district corre-
spond to tho corrected list received yes-

terday from each precinct by the city
recorder.

The complete returns show (hat the
wots carried every ward In Hie city ex-
cept the Third, which they lost by about
200. The .complete returns also show
that the wets carried Bingham, Midvale
and Sandy in Salt Lake county, and lost
Murray. Forest Dalo and tho county
unit. The prohibitionists gain materially
In making Murray and the Salt Lake
unit dry. There are at present twelve
saloons in Murray and as many more in
the county unit. Among the saloons put
out of business by the county unit, going
dry aro those at Saltalr, Garfield. Alta.
Casa Cotitentia and several other road-hous-

and resorts In the county, out-
side of the Incorporated cities and towns.

Drys Win in State.
Returns from various parts of the

state confirm early reports of sweeping
gains In territory for the drys. The gains,
however, arc more In territory than In
population, and there are few cities or
towns or any considerable size which
havo been wet which have voted dry.
Notable 'cxccntlons nre Mnrrnv and
Tooele, both largo towns previously wet
which voted dry. In thc:;o two cities
alone twenty-tw- o saloons will be put out
or business on October 1 next. This is
a larger gain than that or the drys In all
the rest or the state. Both or these
cities went dry by small majorities, and
It Is likely that in case the next legisla-
ture leaves the present law as It is,
these towns will petition ror another
election two years rrom now.

Preparations were being made at tho
headquarters of tho Manufacturers' and
Business Men's association of Utah yes-
terday ror the closing or the headquar-
ters. Tho workers wore being paid off,
and George M. MacDowell, In charge of
the campaign for the "wets." said that
all of the business of the campaign
would probs-bl- be concluded beforo the
last of the week. Several of the "wot"
workers will go from hero to California,
whero they wll assist tho

in several counties where liquor
elections are soon to be held.

Eevised Returns.
The returns of the votes In the clly

will ho canvassed by the city council on
Monday night. The vote in the county
unit will be canvasse'd by tho county
commissioners Monday afternoon, The
revised returns from each voting district
In the city, in accordance with the copy
of tho official returns received by the
city recorder, arc as fellows:

First Ward.
We l. Dry.

District 1 . 317 304
District 2 275 403
District 87 . 21G 23D
District 3 '432 253
District 4 f224 . 100
District B 361 258
District S 113 112
District 7' 325 107
District 8 377 191
District 9 284 61
District 10 1..3J9 141
District 11 .." 29S 104
District 12 332 139
District 13 271 115
District 14 184 173
District 15 ...-JW-

- 232 17G

Totals .........4620 31S5

Second Ward.
Wet. ''. Dry.

District 1G 238 170
District 17 180 119
District IS 222 1SI
District 19 191 183
District 20 340 101
District 21 259 S3
District 22 ' V." 227 191
District 23 236 143
District 24 101 31
District 25 291 39
District 2G 240 , 68
District 27 339 S7
District 2S 244' 71
District 29 275 183
District 30 221 100

Totals 3S10 1750
Third Ward.

Wet. Dry.
District 31 183 ' 134
District 32 o 189 179
District 33 .190 203
District 34 153 1S1
District 35 .169 170
District 30 r. 237 22L
District 37 ...L 190 2S3
District 3 SO 20
District 39 ' 7S 1B2
District 40 195 300

Totals 1666 - 1S73

Fourth Ward.
Wet. Dry.

District 41 : 234 ' 271
District 42 299 284
District 43 252 233
District 44 252 203
District 45 266 1G2

District 46 2S3 229
District, 47- - .v.v.v.v.v.v 273 170

Totals . aS59 1551

Fifth Ward.
Wet. Dry.

District 4S 292 140
District 49 250 ICS

District ,50 303 . 137
District 51 . 337 116
District G2 397 124
District 53 ..355 72
District 54 ..311 13

Totals 2245 S00

Grand totals .' 14.000 9159
Majority for wets 4811

Majority for Drys.
With five districts missing, the reiurns

from the districts In the county unit 02
Salt Lake county give the wets 1661
votes and the drys 2411 votes. TJils gives
the drys a majority of 747. Of the dis-
tricts shy at least three will likely give
the drys a majority and It Is certain
that the county unit luis gone dry by
the majority given above, with Ihe prob-
abilities or a larger majority. The dis-
tricts missing are 64. Mountain Dell; SS.
Sugar: 58, Mill Creek: 91. Xorlh Point,
and 70, Alta. Alia and Mountain Doll,
hoth small preelncls. arc likely lo give
the wets a majority, while the other three
missing districts probably went dry. N'ono
or the returns rrom Mountain Dell uv
Alta has, been sent In to the county
clerk's office.

From the other three missing districts
the returns have been received, locked
up In the ballot boxes, the judges having
failed to observe the law whlcn requires
that a copy of these returns be cnl In
to tho office of the county clerk, xopuratj
and distinct from the official returns. The-exac- t

returns from these missing dis-
tricts will not bo available until the can-
vassing board meets on Monday, The
returns from Alta and Mountain Dell aro

expected by mall today. The complelu
returns from all of tho districts in the
county unit, save thu missing live, are
as follows:

County Unit Results.
Dlst. West. Dry.
55 East Mill Creek 16 162
59 East Murray 20 113
62 Ulg ' Cotton wood VC 22!"
T7 Farmers .166"" 25 S

100 Farmers ; 69 132
56 Mlil Creek 5$ 255
57 Mill Creek i i 95 219
S3 Pleasant Green ".' IT". 00"- 215
96 -- Garfield ' 9
79 North Jordan;' .'.'24 2I9
84 I tunler . '. : 19 99
$5 Granger . ..' .'!.", MS
86 Brighton . .i 9. 30
63 Sllvnrlon . X ,",

65 -Butler , MS 50
66 Fnlon 52 1SS
IS Sandy . .' 52' 67
69 On'inl'.e . ' 66
7.1 Crescent . i..l"Vt5 89
72 Draper

'
vi- 5' St 150

73 Bluff Dalo ..7"..-- 59
i Ilanlioan r n 51

75 Rlverlon I9 151
7C South Jordan 23 130
7" Wool Jordan ',',?. 226
SO I'pper Bingham ...175 50
52 Copperton 17 S
90 Highland boy 153 27
92 I.ark , S6 36

ToUU . 1604 2111

Salt Lake Man Whe
Was Suddenly Called

MIL I SCIELL

DIESICBL01D0

Weil-Know- n Young Salt Lake

Man Dead at Pueblo of

Diabetes.

Carl A. Schucll. son of C. W. A.
Schnell of this city, died In St. Mary's
hospital in Pueblo, Colo., Tuesday night
of diabetes, at the age of 21 years. He
had been in falling health for about a
year, nnd went to Denver last Thursday
In the hope of improving his health. He
had started back, however, and had got-

ten hp far as Pueblo when he was
stricken and did not regain conscious-
ness. A niece, Florence M. Cooper, was
with him at the time, of his death. She
was the only member of the family who
was there.

Mr. Schnell was foreman of the local
machine shops of the. Denver & Ulo
Grande Hallway company, which position
he hail occupied for a number of. years.
He was a thirty-secon- d degree- Mason
anil a Shrlner, and tho funoral services
will be under Ihe auspices of the Masons.
The body Is expected to arrive here some
lime Friday, and funeral services will
be. hold In the Masonic temple at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Interment will
be in Ml. Olivet cemelory.

The father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. A. Schnell of this city, a sister.
Mrs. M. S. Cooper, aifd two brothers, W.
U. Schnell of Stockton, Cal., and F. E.
Schnell of this city, survive.

CITY AND VICINITY

SHERIFI.- - L, P. HECK of Sallna. Kan.,
wired police headquarters In this city
yesterday that he had started lo Topcka
to Ret the necessary papers for the

of "Dutch" Rogers, who was
arrested by Officers Radke and Lelchtor
Tuesday. Rogers Is said to be wanted
there for horse stealing, lie says that
he will fight the extradition papers.

JUDGE J. M, BOWMAN ifsued an or-
der yesterday to tho effect that hereafter
court will open in the city division of
tho criminal court promptly at 10 o'clock.
Court has opened late on numerous occa-
sions lately and there has been some dis-
cussion as to who was to blame for this.Judge Bowman issued the order lo put
an end lo the dispute and causes of it
in the future

MISS NELLIE SCOTT of this city and
Dr. Casper W. Pond of Pocatello, Ida.,
were married last evening at the
residence of Captain W. C. Webb,
1409 Thirteenth East street. Bishop Ben
R. Eldrcdge officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
Pond will be at home at Pocatello afterAugust 1.

J". H. SHEARING, who savs that he Is
a tourist from Danville. N. Y., reported
to tho police yesterday that ho was short
about $70 In cash besides- a. lot of valu-
able papers, lie thinks that he lost his
possessions in the stockaTJc or near vi-
cinity.

DIURING THE MONTHS of July. Au-
gust and September the. offices in the
federal building, except those appertain-
ing to the poslottlco department, will
close every Saturday afternoon at 1

o'clock.
THE BODY of Arthur B. Margetts can

bo viewed from 10 o'clock a. m. until 2
o'clock p. m. on Thursday at tho under-
taking parlors of Josuph W. Taylor on
West Tomplc street.

THE UNIVERSITY summer school
students enjoyed a muslcnlo yesterday,
which was given under the direction of
Prof. Squire Coop of (he music depart-
ment.

DR. A. C. BEHLE has returned lo the.
city after a year In Europe.

SUPREME COURT AFFIRMS
MATT MATTIVI JUDGMENT

The supreme court handed down an
opinion Wednesday afternoon affirming
the Judgment of tho Third district court
In the case of the state against Matt
Maltlvl, convicted of a statutory crime
against a girl under tho ago of IS j'ears.
A new ti;Ia! was asked on thejyround that
the lower court erred In the
Introduction of certain evidence, which
was denied and an appeal taken. The
supreme couit holds that while there
might Ii;ivn been a slight error, yet the
Interests of Ihc defendant were not hurt
and the Judgment Is. therefore, affirmed.

GETTING READY

FOR NEXT FRfiY

Voters s Looking Forward to

Contest in the Oiiy

This Kali.- -

NUMEROUS CANDIDATES

ARE BEING MENTIONED

Question Is Raised as the Use

of the Voting Ma-

chines.

lOlectlons aro almost as regular as any-
thing else In Salt !.akc. iUl not more
so. For several yean; city "find county
elections have been held alternate years
and have kept the city moderately busy
with polities. However, this political In-

dustry was scarcely active enough for
the last state legislature, which added
a couple more elections to the political
snyety ci'his year there are three elec-

tions in Salt Iiko City, The liquor elec-

tion over, there still remains two elec-

tions this year, the primary election for
the city of rices and the regular city elec-

tion.
With the local option election decided,

attention turns lo tho coming city elec-

tion, the first under the. Des Moines com-

mission form or government law. Every
person who secures 100 names to a peti-
tion of candidacy may become a candi-
date at the coming nrlmary election for
mayor, for one of four commissioners, or
for city auditor."

The primary election will be held on
October 21. and the election two weeks
later, on November 7. There will likely
be several candidates for every office
lo be voted upon at the primary elec-
tion, but under the law no party desig-
nation will EOVrn their candidacy. Each
will run independently. However, the
plan of the American parly Is lo hold
a convention and (o recommend candi-
dates for mayor, commissioners and au-
ditor for the Americans lo vote on. It
Is not unlikely that other political nar-tle- s

will do likewise.
Old-Styl- e Ballots.

There is nothing in the. Des Moines law
that prevents the use of voting machines
at both (he primary election and the reg-
ular elections, and although the Inw
makes no specific provision for voting
machines it is probable that they will be
used at both elections. Tho frame rs of
the liquor law. under which the recent
election was held, failed to Incorporate
in the law any provision for tho use of
voting machines at the elections, hence
It was necessary to use the
Australian ballot. Tho result was some-
what confusing. The returns were de-
layed because of the Iouk count, and
some trouble was occasioned as to the
manner of the casting of these ballots.
In many Instances, sample ballots were
used Instead of official ballots. This
would have been Impossible In case the
machines were used. City Recorder Ben-
jamin S. Rives said yesterday that there
was no possibility of error under the
voting machines owned by Salt Lake City
and that If these were used the handling
of any election would be a comparatively
simple proposition.

Copies of the Des Moines plan law
passed by the last legislature were sent
to the manufacturers of the voting ma-
chines used in Salt Lake, and after ex-
amining the law the manufacturers of
the voting machines have written Mr,
Rlvos that the machine:: may be easily
adapted for use at both the primaries and
the city election. The party levers will
be removed and ono lever will release
all of Ihe keys. ,The locks will be so
arranged that only one candidate for
each office may be voted for. Each key
must be pressed separately, as there are
no tickets and there will be no party
designations for ariy of the candidates.
Senator Benner X. Smith, author of the
Des Moines bill, said that he thought
there was no question but that the vot-
ing machines could be used In the elec-
tions.

No Avowed Candidates.
While there is a great deal of discus-

sion among the residents of the city as
to the probable candidates for mayor and
commissioners under the new law, there
arc as yot no avowed candidates. The
Americans are making arrangements for
a convention which will advise the Amer-
ican voters as to the selections to make
at the primary election, but thus-- far
none of the other parties has announced
its plans. A plan has been suggested
that a business men's committee name
a ticket for the primary
election and work' for the nomination and
election of this ticket.

Mayor John S. Bransford has been fre-
quently mentioned as a probable candi-
date for mayor under the new law. but
ho has not yet declared that he wished
the place. Among others whose names
have been suggested for mayor under the
commission rorm of government are Law-renc- o

Greene, John Dcrn and Joseph
Llppman. For commissioners W. Mont
Ferry. A. J. Davis, Richard "B. Morris,
Frank B Stephens, Jamas Dcvlno, W. R.
Wallace. II. G. McMillan. R. McKcnzIc,
lizra Thompson and others have been
mentioned.

As tho only requirement ror filing can-
didacies ror primary elections is a petition
to which 100 names arc attached. It Is
expected that there will be a large-numbe-

of candidates for each office at tho
primary election.

NOTED CONTRACTOR IS
SOON TO VISIT CITY

Reservations havo been made at tho
Hotel Utah for James Stewart' of St.
Louis, head of the James Stewart & Co.
contracting firm, one of the largest of
its kind in tho world. The Stewart com-
pany had in charge the work of laying
tho foundation for tho Hotel Utah, and
It Is understood that Mr. Stewart's visit
will be one of pleasure and Inspection
alike. 71c Is expected to arrive today.

The Stewart company was the first
American contracting firm that ever
erected a building in London, although
its active operations extend to various
parts of tho globe. American builders nrc
renowned for the rapidity and perfection
of their construction methods, and it was
loft for the Stewart concern to open the
eyes of Londoners by constructing one
of the largest and most beautiful struc-
tures of which that city can boast In
less than half the time It usually takes
foreigners to do the job.

JUDGES PROPOSE TO CLEAR
CALENDARS OF OLD CASES

The county clerk's office Is preparing a
list of the cases pending in the Third
district court which will be taken up Vy
thu judges sitting en banc Saturday for
setting at the September term.

About 600 old territorial cases anil 400
current cases are on the registers of ac-
tion. These will be taken up Saturday.

The old casos either will ho dismissed
or sur-- other disposition made of them
as dcaircd by the attorneys and other
parties Interested, at the discretion of
tho court.

Exercises at Orphanage.
Tho Kcarns-S- t. Anns orphanage will

hold annual exercises at the Institution
tonight at 7:30 o'clock. A programme of
'interest and merit has been arranged and
the public has been cordially Invited to
be present. The young rolks or the. In-

stitution will participate in the exercises,
which wlH be of a musical and literary
nature--

george mm ON

TRiftLFORMURDER

Defendant Alleged to Have Fa-

tally
'

Stalled Samuel De

Kay at Midvale.

Before a Jury In Juduc T. D. Lewis's
division or tho Third district court the
oaso or the state agaJnst George Zciglch,
charged with murder in tho first, degree
ror the fatal stabbing or SjumiioI De. Kay
in a saloon at Midvale. on the. night oi
May 9 last, "was opened Wednesday af-
ternoon. The jury wns completed Wed-
nesday morning, the. last thrco Jurors
necessary to complete, the jury being ob-

tained from the third special venire, re-
turned at 10 o'clock.

The Jury follows: Joseph R. Smith, W.
R.' filler, John Kva. Oeorgc Baddley.
Thomas Bawdn, J. V. Hampton, Daniel
F. Free, Henry Coulam. J. n. Fagg.
Georgo W. Proctor. Addir.on Calne and
IL 1L Bttncr.

Four witnesses wero examined Wednes-
day afternoon, John 12. Mackr.y, Dr. J.
12. Robertson. K. W. Anderson and Ed.
Cordon. The defense. Is to
show that the dispute between the. two
mon. which rcsultod in Do Kay being
stabbed, resulting In his death at a hos-
pital In this clly the following day, re-

sulted from a discussion over American
and foreign labor.

FERAL OF COIll

Many Friends Pay Tribute to

Memory of Well-Know- n

Man.

s
Nearly two hundred prominent people

gathered at St. Mary's cathedral yester-
day morning at 11 o'clock, when the IU.
Rv. Bishop Laurence Scanlan of the
Catholic diocese of' Salt Lake celebrated
the funeral moss nnd riles of the church
over the remains of John Condron. ar-

gonaut, and' in recent years proprietor
of tho Cullen hotel, who died Saturday
afternoort, following an illness of several
months. The services wero deeply Im-

pressive, and tho Interior of the church
was a mass of rich floral offerings In
token of tho high esteem In which the
decedent was held by his host of friends.

As the last sad rites were celebrated
by Bishop Scanlan and a corps of aco-
lytes, the Rev. Father W. 1C. Ryan en-

tered the pulpit and dollvercd a eulogy
on the life of John Condrou. Tn fit-
ting terms he described the decedent's
activities in Calirornia as one of the
argonauts, and told how Indefatigable
energy and sn-on- character had crowned
his efforts as argonaut, pioneer mining
man and promoter with success. He
paid high tribute to the goodness of
heart, broadness of 'Icw. brilliant mind,
generosity, friendship and love that had
mar! Ids entire career, and offered
condo.ence to mourners and sympathiz-
ing friends In the hope of the resurrec-
tion after having fulfilled the duties of
a noble life.

The mourners Included Mrs. Lavlna
Lufkin Condron, wife of the decedent;
Miss Lavlna Condron and Peter Don-
nelly, adopted children; Mrs. James Don-
nelly of Halley; Mrs. Peter Donnelly of
San Jose, Cal.; Mrs. Thomas Donahue,
of Santa Barbara, Cal., all sisters, and
William Condron of Hawthorne, Nev,. a
brother. Besides the many sorrowing
friends were those who had been closely
connected with the departed during his
thirty years of business enterprises in
the west, and a large number of Elks,
of which order ho had been a popular
member.

The active pallbearers were Captain C.
IT. Reed. George Silks, E. G. O'Donnell,
George Whittakor. A. J. Davis and A.
Fred Wcy. The honorary pallbearers
were Governor William Spry, former Gov-
ernor George Black, Colonel C. E. Loose
of Provo. M. E. Mulvey, Dr. A. C. Ew-In- g

and Matthow Cullen- -

Following the services the funeral
procession, In charge of E. G. O'DonncTl
& Co.. proceeded to Mt. Calvary ceme-
tery, where the remains were interred
with the commitment rites.

CATHOLIC CHILDREN
ENTERTAIN FRIDAY

Girls and Boys of St. Mary's to Pre-

sent Musical Programme of
Extraordinary Merit.

Tomorrow night, at S o'clock, in the
Cathedral hall, the children and vouug
girls of St. Mary's Cathedral St. Cecilia
chorus will give their annual entertain-
ment. All the little favorites who take
part In tho annual St. Patrick's concert
will appear on the programme, including
Thelma and George Cronln, Dolly Chrls-lonse- n,

Marguerite Locke, Anna and
George Aurcs. Charlie Williams, Ma-
tilda James. Lorctto Bochlcr. Robert
Rlngholz. Margaret Connors. Marian Gal-- II

van. Irene Goody. Jane Galllvan, Mar-
guerite ICelly and the boys of the Ca-

thedral choir. Miss Cassandra Wood,
who has Just returned from a year's- study
in Boston will be heard for the first
thrfe in concert. Miss BuKcnla Mcrcler
and' Miss Margaret Connelley will also
appear. The young girls of the Cathed-
ral will give their pretty Irish dance and
also the tableau, "The Star-Spangl-

Banner," The entertainment will be un-
der the direction of Miss Nora Glcason.
assisted by' Miss Faith Riidmnn and Miss
Kathleen Graves.

PIONEER WOMAN TO

BE BURIED TOMORROW

Funeral services for Mrs. Elizabeth
Way Mousley. who parsed away at the
homo of her daughter In this city Tues-
day, will be, held at the Forest Dale
meeting house tomorrow afternoon at I

o'clock. Preceding the funeral tho body
may be viewed at the home- - of the
daughter. 758 'East Twelfth Smith street.

Mrs. Mousley was In the SOth yeaV of
iter uge at the time of her death, and
had enjoyed excellent health until the
day preceding her demise, when she had
an attack of heart trouble, which re-

sulted fatally the day following. Mrs.
Mousley, with her husband, the late
George Washington Mousley. came to
Ftah in JS57. Mr. Mousley later opening
thft "City academy." which numbered
among Its students many who afterward
were prominent In the business and social
lire of the city.

BUTCHEliS AND GROCERS
' BIG BARBECUE JULY 19

Butchers and grocers of the city met
last night. In the offices of the Retail
Merchants association to arr.incc plans
ror their annual barbecue. This year's
oullng Is to be held at Wandamere on
July 10. A long list of sports Is to be
a renturc or the day and will Include
horse raci'S for delivery horses only.'
catching Ihe sreased pig. ba?eball be-

tween wholesalers and retailors and many
olhe,r contests. The barbecu. the princi-
pal attraction, is not to bo lost sight of.
and this year It Is to lxs bigger and bet-
ter than ever, according to promise.

ZAJNG- - CAPE.
Merchants' noonday lunch, 11 to 3.

Alwaj'3 the best.

TIE OF I
TH

Salt Lake Residents ;B
Iieved Now That StraB

Been RcmovedM

CAMPAIGN HAD SERI

INFLUENCE ON M

Uncertainty RcgardiiB
come Has Had SoinewB

pressing Effect

Among the people of Salt Lk
oral and the business Incn 'HjfiH
there Is a sentiment of alnce!W
Hon that (ic liquor election
of the past. Business men "mfsay yesterday that Ihc agltailS
to Iho election has had morE
or a depressing effect on "bthB
orally. The large 'ote polIedR
to general feeling, indicated alHI.
Interest In the Honor ouchUqhmi
out an exception business monjMl
nre pleased thu,t the people oH
and Ihe. stale have spoken 'qK

Spcaklncr of the result of 'tPW. S. McCornlek, president otWR
lag firm of M;Cornlck fcHl
"There can bc'hut one ansmK'
liquor question. In my opinio??,
high license and careful regjjBu
aid temperance far more thanKi
It certainly is better to navD
enue coming In from licenses tKliquor sold in tho dark wIlhvnBL
There could lie no other way tiS
the city treasury except by "ap:
taxes. I think everyone wSU
taxes already are too high. i?JjS
tlon incident to the election ,jK
fected business. Many pcopleVB
prohibition would win and werK
consequences in business. -- I kK
oral instani.es where people WD
to see how the election wcntJK
vesting, 1 am gld the paH
city and state spoke out orrK
tlon. The large vote polled!
state-wid- e interest In the uueAg
marked interest taken by thiK
shown by the vote should Ills
jlcncy( lo settle the questionM

Good for BusinesaK
O. 13. Howard, cashier of

Bros., bankers, said: "UndnnjV
a good thing for business tVmatter settled. To my mlncDH
of the election Is the best solIK
problem in this city for ttjB
The Impending election cerjH
depressing efTcct on businosB
the uncertainty of tho outooH
for greatly improved conditions
and the settlement of '.he liqV
by the election has contrlbuB
hopeful outlook." jSP

Jov H. Johnson, president .OjV
mercial club, while out of tbeM
the campaign, returned Tues!
to vote. He said "I caq'NP
saying that it is for the bcs-tSJ-

business in Salt Lak-- i lliatJjj1
is over and that it was aottteWI
cislvo vote the way It wasjjp
men should be glad indeed .tHf
thing of the past." JB

V. J. Halloran of the firm
Judge emphatically exprcssodJB
bv saying "I am well picas m(V
result or the election. The YB
state have given their preferf
polls and the results meet wB
approval. It Is particularly
Lake. The heavy vote cast'--l

people arc patriotic and had lH
weirarc of the city, accordingly
and the result. It ce.rtalnljp
boost in the right d i recti on
the matter has been dedded.'jHp
set business greatly in th$H(
months." 'tReturns Are SatisfacB

"The returns are satlsfacGK
business point of view," sald:K
secretary of tho CommerclaK
has resulted In a correspondlsH
feeling among business mon'H
the only obstacles to a, prouH
for Salt Lake and the stajH
The large vote cast by the 'Qtm
mind a notice to the city
that the saloons must belBf
under regulation and thaB
reputable dives must be wjjK
this course is followed wo
prohibition In Salt Lake. hK
other hand If this Is not do.nH
sure to get prohibition two ytE

A number of prominent bH
voiced the sentiment of the jM
lug the question out of the
tied ror some time to come.Jthat business must return toH
soon following the cllmlnaUW
over tho liquor question. VHK
this they did not go. JB
BOY IS RUN D0WN"

DRIVER OF Ajm&
dKf

Screl Luco. sou of FramjB"
a teamster living at 851. EasfB
street, was run Into by arH
owned and driven by FranoK
ham of S67 East Eighth SoptjV
terday artcrnpon and was b
The wheel that the boy waKbadly smashed up and
automobile was slightly dajjn

The accident occurred &tvM
and State street's and
state that it was purely aBthough Kirkham was turntnMI
on the wrong Intersection OM
Kirkham look the hoy to'fcinh
slgnirlcd his willingness tbj
penses of doctor bills ana I?K

Motorcycle Patrolmon ET'VjE
and' J. E. Woodward werc.vj
of the accident within a OBy.
hut as the boy was not.
they took the addresses S;.Bj
and made no arrests.

COMPLETE ARRANGES
FOR SPANISH W

Felix Robert, the maUddRI
now In Mexico arranging fpKMfS
festival to be held at SaltaJK
middle of next month. scnSK
yesterday stating that ho nHH
eighteen specially bred "KhK
be used In tho exhibitions, Pffmk
he was now arrnnglngj WBkpassed through the custonVKr
early dale. He has also puHf
lurries for kls entlra trotipTHty
dancing gins, etc., and pXMKi
pletc the roster of his CK?
week. Tho ' definite daleo,WS
nival will be set within .tKJ
drivs. It will likely be abME
die or the month, and l.t"B
continue It an entire wKiBS
advertised throughout thpsRi
mountain country and fSiKi
draw larce crowds, to tlio.cJ

Ogden MerchantsatM
Ogdon retail merchautsrHSr.

Saltalr today for thlr annWM
the entire resort has bccnHR
to them
stoics Jn the Junction o,lH'1
tho day. and an active He
been working to bring
people down to participate flMj
tics. The nroRranuhc for.' j
the visitors' hands ontlriJMg
promise to hnve a. day df 'ru.

Salt Lakers kK?Special to The Tribune. IVHK
NEW YORK. June SS.r-saB- B

residents or Salt ar?.,BE
BrosteU: G. W. ISngbcrg.vMM)
W. Nibley; Belmonlr T.RMj


